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No. 337, Auto Mechanics’ and 
Helpers î’rriôo. was recently os
tablished. at Hamitl»n. The charter ha* 1 
l wen institttto«nnrd- permanent officer*» 
elected. Efforts are being made to or 

' ganize the «hautL-ur* there.

Luiploye«> of the Toronto Street . 
! Hallway company have derided to de j 
maad KÔ rents an hour nt the expira j 
lion of their agreement with the com j 

met by the rise 1‘tiny, June MV The present rate of pay \

Fourth of a Series of Articles Written by Walter Smitten. Secretary of 
Alberta Federation of Labor

BY PROFESSOR ALBERT E. OTTEWBLL, M A. 
Director Department of Extension in the University of Alberta

By Felix Morley
Ktaffr Writer, The Federated Press

(Workmen’s Compensation Act) 
What We Asked.

exponents of the proposition migh* 
haxv a little more ground for their ar 

Strike out NTtinn 33: In the « a*v of gn ment, luit «hen we know that in the 
! attv injury to n workman after the e> operation of a m.mb« ij of our industries, 
pity ôf lwe years after his arrival in »> railroad rom^truction, IuihImt
«'atiada. it shall lx* conclusively pn ing and mining. <|eeent housing faetli

| -umed'that lie ht»*, at fh«- time of such tie* are not provided so that no mal
injury, mi dep* ndent* other than hi ter how itiivh the -workman might de 

Ï father and mollit r or either of then, sire ««» have h — fniutiy with him he ;*
j save such dependents are resident ut not able to procure housing acromuiv

dation for lher .

spread. The weed w
of the modern university, which was ,M ’ ’ evnts an hour, 
established in all the leading countries. ! 

shins Id result in econoae ic efti first in Italy, and also in Germany, 
nul France, and England. While it may not 

-peakmg, the tank of be absolutely accurate to say that these 
Told ni* c|iarai !er. I * instilution» owed their origin to the

Article No. 2.
eomdwding staleAccording to tjte

ment <n the first article of thi* aerie*.
Article V.—Working Class Education.

lA>XDON.—At th* present time two ! 
campaign* ary vmlftrecd by the British 
labor Movement With respect to im- 

| proved working-eUme educational stand
ard*. One i> for demoeratization of 
ducat ion in geiieiiü with the total 

! elimination of illiteracy a* its- first
j objective, and the ultimate aim that [Canada.
’ lack of money or social standing shall ** <2) Th abov period shall

An Endorsed Candidate Places no» prevent any tw> or girl from r, Provides for Appointment of Com • ,.f » uorkmaii »h.. i- mu ,.r writ
mission of Five Persons. Two 

of Them Women

MOTHERS’ PENSION 
BILL INTRODUCED 

ONT. LEGISLATURE

HALIFAX LABOR 
PARTY ELECTED 

THREE ALDERMEN

idoratiti
•ntisfactmn, mid•-*« ».r t. p - JiV

•jest -f • . Hr -
welUcfc I lull IS two

«ally these two side* of I hi* work are Menaissalice, inasmuch as some of them 
rilnd as (1 i research, or the dis- predated it, still It i* true lo say that 

ryv i-ry of knowledge, and, i2) tea eh in g. their influence "and prestige was great lv
ncreased and that number* of new uni hatifii?' may say whv 

in the 1«H>k to the operator of the industry to 
pr«»' n|r limiting facilities, why cannot 

ish nationality be a, priisl of one year the workman btntd himself a "home, 
in lieu of two year*. This might In* |*o**ible in some install*

f3) This v*’et ion shall not tnke effect >•* Hut in most case* in the industrie*

or the dissemination of know^ledge
It is necc**ary before teaching - an \ ersities did ow < their beginning to the 

be done lo collect a body of knowledge -tiimilu# received at this time. . .
... ,.h»hl« 1« ........... ... .hilv ........... ut,im,.i,nK*'h»r»H. ■ ..f «h. Council Four to Two in '■<'<"« -.......«*»»»»« ,t h- ,.r .fc,
kaft.king on. and wlw-n ,urh knowledge *-ariy history of nmdi-rn unit oraiti* - Labor S Favor l? l’ur" • ..
haa boon aoi|uirod in tho laboratory, th*- was that, thi-v were upon to atudi-nta t. : ---------- <‘l‘1 tampatgn. * ' . Hl { ,

....................Bdatiot. U Halifax tl,v 1-al.nr I’arty not y, -j,lu r ,h:'" The Motion*’ Aliewaaee Act, ....... -I, u»..l lv. !-.••• -
tlm-,. - raigl-t ;fl,tl,rr ",e“l- - :hv

th- ban,la * f the ta-onb- who rarr on ti-.ii.it was i.,a-l.- for-lift- mnniteauie.- ot Labor randi.HU. to the City Counril. ih'' moat .-mphaaieyll is th.- work „re on Monday by Hon. Walter Mk If *ft’) ”» h,l> >""« ' 'i'-rator *.t the industry and it is not
th- a,,,*.,, th, row™,unite. A wrfr. poor seholars. and nowhere «. js.rerty Alderm.-n Heanhm. Mason and RodgO. ■ «*•*«• '» eorrr.ponde.ee Minister of I»hor. provide, for the np . «•»<•>»•* .......... «‘“«% »"'• I................................. **' ",r eOTto":‘K
natem of nlueatiao Will keep thes, two „ bnr to eduralinu. They were of eourse i 1" another ward the winning alderman «j*»™ and trade HIob srhooia and eol- IK,intHient of a mothr-ra’ altos unee roni fa,'" lv represented htt„s,-lf in writ.n» nn>. true hi -we instaneea the eo.r 
.ide. abreast, but ,wobal.lv never in not open to «omen, «h» ha,I to unit »•» endorsed by the l,1u>r Tarty. This te8»» »« ■«« »"-l «‘«ten of the raiwio„ „f „v. ,.raons. two of then, « »«* havine previously «offered fro, pony m prepared to l-»n land to their

-everal eentitries before br-ine admitted given the Labor Party an equal repro present generation for «creative |«s. hv the lieutenant governor. -ndustruil disease. emupeuaMum «orkert for them to bn,Id homes, hut
■Ül II Ml tlie , oilin’ ,1 abler tools ,n «lo- l.ls.r ntov, - wetttlty .is to .. pi.

■H, endorsed eand'.da-e able Of the organisation* no What Was Paused d '•> iaatiffed >a tahlag
training their *tudcnts to lw more effi- :l|V ix v> ilf or jn«hjmh itatcl <>ur rv<luOt!* in rvgard to these two ‘ the risk of building under thvsc ei»ndt
cicnt worker» tu U»e labor movement m,.n: wh„ arc residents in «'anndn at w<*r? nuT ,n<>kv,t "I»»» »t tion^
the I.nbor College pt l»n<km. Bnillit 1 ^ timr <tf the father*» dcuth or totally f*vorny>' *\v the (ïovcrmm nt. tlivir mi Th«n supfNming the laml ww avail

For the tiret tune in the lusiorv of CoHege nt Otfnrd. and th. Worhers’ dl^,,w „r fur ,',^rio,l „f ,l,r, ,• v, ar. i; '""r " 11,1 " J"'......... able and that the feeliag ..I osreurity
the ritv Labor men will sit in the red Ed,M atronal AmMImi. »hteh pene ima(diatf,T |irinr ,w appllreMon for » !l»' "f »'•» "-ob nt d. was not there, how ,t would be poesil.l.
swivel . hairs of the Cite Couneil Cham »" «Otite» «f th" -ountry. are ,h<1 aHewsllrr. ,,n. r,.si,loB,, Qatar- *»»*•■»«, that if the eoirotrv- was gun*|for a workman to pro, .de for the re
her. The result of the eonlest is h.ghlv ***** »-««t importam There are i(i fnr vear, ieewdialrfv. ,,rior. wh„ - noagl. for « man to earn h.s lirong in qu,remonta of himself and family for •
eneouraging to Labor men throughont fawdnrohntal differesre. between eael, ih„atu,. a„. Bri, Ut should l- good enough for him to year and in addition provide the funds
the ritv and province and is hut a pres °f thn ">ree but they are identieal ia „fc lit .„.rwm„ h„xl. bring his family to. and n the .-use ut necessary for the transportation of l„
age of the events that are shaping for aim of ,„alun| cheap and unro»-')o<(v th,.,r rhiWmi. hav,, rwi misrepresenialion. that if a workman family and Ih, coat of building a hum.
Labor’s victorious entry into the pro |‘rolw educational facilities available ;el|| ......... ,wt> w nvK„ llf ,h, ,r wilfully made a mis-statement he or his to say nothing about furnishing nod
vincial and poniinion parti....... .. toyhe adult working class low. children under fourteen v.ars of f»»«y .hotrttHa.t rm-eite eonsblvratto,. equipping «me. out of one yen,’.

Ku*kin < ollege. t|»e oldest of the . , , Desimc the .-tatviiicnt* ma<l«* in sui wages t* a nnim-.-ition I have not tx-ei,a t i , , . .«es ^g**- and have mit a.leimate menu* tn , ... , 1 . , , rT„ . ,; thrw menti«>nv<l. foundvtl in ? i ^ f theu ,,0rt °* e'auw which seek* to com able to nolle, «till our >ct **y* if h«
fur the purpoi^ 1>f providing education ' "* ... ‘ , . . . . . .. ;*e! h vvnrkmafT'io bring hi* family to i* not able to do thi* he or hi* fa mil

•in the nocifil *rience« for working-clas* ’ r*' * ‘ ^'a *n i hi* country I contend there can be m> shall not receive consideration. I ven
student* and it 1* intrvewting that the t .1 -n * ’ * V ' ‘ :,rka»u*‘»it advanced that w«>ubl justify tare the opinion that if workmen ’*
establish ment fundi were originally j 1 rtl .*? ’ ' ""an,‘ *• thi*. Our* i* the only Act a* far a.“ I wage* would do all this we would not
provided by two American*. Mr. and have been able to learn, in which such be worrying about compensation at all
Mr*. Walker N roon an. From the ln-gin- f A D jVICD 1 ADAD » proviso is contained and I doubt if it >nh section «!> of S«»cti«m -r»9 i* a
ning Huskiti College hn* n-.nintnined an I XalVIvlljlX^LiiVOv/lX ven* contested if it would lie legally ; relic of older nwasures, it seem* that
absolute iadejiendenee of outside eon- /tAIfffF VV A O II 1 |\n upheld. It ig true that in 1910 a Court when new legislation i* prepnred all th*
trol which make* it a landmark in the l-flly I W A X fyl A I lit rated that tlependenis of injured worl obj*»ctionable feature* of older mea*
history of «‘«Incution. Course* are chosen AJw f 1 MKImkJ 1T1 ill/Ll .,, . „ ho were not rendent in this conn urvs must l*e inchuted, why it should
and methods of tuition regulated by the /^|"h/XIX IAI rVIFF1 A r\V/\ j try were not entitled to compensation In* necessary no one as yet ha* e>
discretion of the faculty alone. The col- III \JIi I AKIUI ^‘ut cI***'‘eiiow was re versed by the plained, in ftp*?, the <»nly explanation 1
lege i* a suvcenurful experiment in the ; higher court of appeal. (I ref<»r to th«- have l*re» ;ble to obtain •* a cjtatioe

Doinui- ot ueuflemir freedom. But j Krez cas.* which l3 • organized I«ab<»r *f the' various u • ir. - in which a
ion Labor Laws >f thi* stoutly maint-Mited \jidepen*lem * Ontario S NffW Democratic Ad- MOVeinent through the Trrdes and similar elaure is to Ih* found. 1 am in
By E. McCreatb Knsk-a Onlb-gv is-»,yps,s,.,t to o «re ef t ministrstnm Qrowing In „ I,..ber F.ro.jps». • • ..la, tepk to tb, rtgQj ji! Inal -1 Ibrre ,» oft inform*

Muii.lay April « was the date rall.ii' mtlrwm from , two quarters. Popular Favor Privy C.mnril wblrb ntleri non n-ableiii -,..e >H ST*»««»« VU-re ah'—ipfayv
for convening of Conferonee at Ottawa Tho<a- who hetieve that e,location and
and on that date all the i-onirnisaiom r- edneaton. ,'h.nihl he under the control Pra.se for the Farmer la.tror tlorern sartonb.

hand with few exception* Th« ^“«pitaliwt Imanls of trustee* regard meat of Ontario is contained in the Soiiv may imagine thi* section is not workman but wc contend that the
it as a dnngerou.H tool of revolution, follow tug iut«*re.sting nrticb* from the very ini|»ortfint, let ns briefly consider clause king In t,h«* Act will have a
while those who are wholehearted rev -1 Industrial Banner, which declares tha* conditions and the possible sphere of its tendency to cause jhis to be done, par

application which will give us a fuller t.mlarly wh«in the market is favorable
understanding of the situation. Briefly to the employer, which will 'lie just tli.*
fHe clause means that immigrants to «ti»,,* t workman will not dare •** mT 
this country, if their wives and chi! h1 bnp *uffere<1 for then he will know 
«Iren are to receive com pensa lion on »«• such a statement would kill any {tons* 
count of injuries the immigrant work bility he had of obtaining employment, 
men may suffer from, must prov ide a a»-i! «‘1er all if the v • «-kman ha* •'**» 
home for them in thi* country within tract«*«1 an in«1»*trial • ««ease it should

year itt the <•***• of a workman not not matter where and nothing *h«»ul 1
of British nationality and two year* • he -Ion that would injure him furth«“r

♦*f the Factories A ci will be

stndii's so far. t

the history of civilintion has siivh a
state *»f affairs prevailecf. In primitive to the benefit* of higher education. For | svntntiyj 
society teaching was always ahead of reasons that wc do not u»hm1 to discuss. 111,1,1, " •

rch, and in its endeavor to find t ven if we were in a position to do so [ l,'avv
lattbor - i .ï \ -,i i ii- Halifax 1 iti» #

an«t vain imaginings -if various sorts, which had been so marked a feature of 
With the progress of civilization, (how tin* uni versifie» in their early days soon | ‘
«ver, the situation is entirely reversed, disappeared.
ami for several centuries the problem of p«*ho)ar. which ha«l been so marked a 
edwation has bt*en to put the available feature of the universities in (heir early 
knowledge into the hand* of the great -lays soon «lisappeared. The wnndering 
troady of the pe°P*r« It i* no nneommon ink»r ‘ scholar, wh«> wanilered fr«»iu one 
thing to hear such a statement, as this: country to another, spending *p*;cific
** If th«> definitely «•*tablishv«t fact* of jM-riixls of time at the centres of learn
M-ieatilic agriculture now in the |x>«» ing, became a purely hi*toric figure, an 1 
sesst«»u of agricultural college* and ex universities became institutions of priv- 
periment station* cmibl Ih1 iinpartetl t«> ilvge. which only the sons of the 
the man upon the lan«l. ami applied wealthy could iifford to attend.' Indeed 
by him. agricultural practice would 1m* it would probably be safe to #ny, w ith 
a generation ahead «if it* preimnt some exceptions, others were not vvel- 
atatoft."

the council four to two in

Tl«- wnml.-riny |H.,.r

h

REPORT OF 
CONFERENCE 

AT OTTAWAWithin the la*t GOD years, there hav*- The second outstanding educationnI 
t>een two gr«mt world mov«*ment« in iaovement of the last 400 years followed 
education. The first of these followed upon the aeientifle revival whieh gr«-v 
u|H»n th** fall of Constantinople in the]out of th«* intellectual stimulus of th" 
middle of the 13th century. Asa r«**ult French Uevolntion and the induntrin I 
of thi* historic event, scholars wh«> had revolution which largely c«»inci*l«»<l with 
been carrying on their work in the ; it in time. About the middle of th*1 
libraries of that city am! in other con

Given By Robert McCreath, Rep
resentative of Alberta 

Employees .
l!*th century, Churh's Darwin published 

tm* of learning tributary to it, were ; his revolutionary theory of evolution. 
ttere«l throughout Europe. As a re- j Fsing it as a point of departure, seieti-

wk. th* body of knowledge w hich halt tints m|»t«lh m««ii- gr«»#t ud<Utiott* tj»
Iwn accumulated by earlier civ illza the store of hiituan know ledge, so that 
tiom*, such a* those «if Greece ami it i« «piite within the facia to say that
R*»s«i«\ and had. owing to the overthrow the last 75 years have seen more pro
of Rome by tne northern tribes, been gress in *cientifl<* knowl<*«ige than the Q|1
i«-,.,p..ra„ly k..t to thr W,.,ti rn Worl.l preaerding 2000 year.hftv* abown. <>nae ................ BBmheml 27: three
wna hronght ««rth. The reai.lt w«„ „ the maehlnerv for the a,.read of twj„g fr„„, ,.e,h „f ,.ighl 1>r..vi.„-es and , , .
greid revival of learning ami a keen in knowledg«‘ fell griiatly behind. In other otj,t.r hein<T representatives flr iolutionist* continually criticize ltuskii- Ontario s new democratic administra
crease of interest in knowle<tgi- both Words, res«*ar« h hail (TOtdWaneed teach ,|lr ,.,IX vriiment «-110.lovers and w«»rk n* ,,ot cl»** conscious in it< ti**» is growing in mipular favor:
for it* own sake and for practical pur mg. Just as the revival of lestning rf* fur fl|t. Dondnion. ITiis (’onfervnr. i ,v:i< hi,,g. ‘The politician* have at last U-gufl
po«M > Thi* period is usually character and the Renaissance period either u the result of a resolution passed u > Tll<> argimn-nt 1» mo * r #«t !«» real*/ that th. l'armer-Labor Gov

, herd by the term, "The Renaissance. •’ brought into existence *»r gr«*atly ex- (,|(1 jn,lust rial <’onf« r«iiee held in Ot against th«- I«abor College in ernment of Ontari.. has gained in pres
With the rediscovery »f this bo<ly ■ pande«l the modern university, so the f.|WJ| f.,|j ,,,• hU«, th(. <fatl, <lf | London, formerly known as the Central tig.- since the opening, of the Provin

of kwawlrdg.-. It waafonndth.it Ikon --------- the ronton-nee hving dôlàvtHl *<iro,wh«t ribor Cetlogf. Thi* matitetion was «. -nil l#gi«latn. Th rough»... ih.- pro
wa« no mar binary available for it- (Continued on Page Two) r . ..i. „f r»,'.,,.,. v Italdirhcd in IH09 by groups fortu.-rlv .......... ii - ai uun.istakalile fart that

Min™of Lalror, Mr. ArUnd, and Mr. *»«.*»*«» « -"-y ah.,1, publir roatteu-n. i, n,o„ ate.dil, hr
jhn<l come to lietiexc that the latter ha«t nm«l it than x\a> th. case «luring th« 
become too aca«h*mic and “neutral. ’* ■ provincial gem ra Wlection. wh«*n tb«
Fouu«h‘«l expressly t«i fill the need of ate democratic force» won such an. »st«»un<l 

I educational institution teaching nothing-ing political victory at the polls, which 
but" revolutionary Sfleialism the Ejthor still more r. viitly culminated in the j 
Cotlcge has gone steadily ah«inl on this I ov« rwhelining triumph score*! in the I 
deal. It is 100 per cent «•lass-«*onscimi(' ffd«*ral riding «»f T* uiishaming. N’ot ! 
in inspiration and teaching and it hold* only an lalwr men ami farmers optim j 
ns consistently as do the I.VV.W. to th»1, ifctic, but business and professional men 
first clause <»f Its constitution, which | n* well are favorably impress*1*! with 
r.‘«ds: “The college to In* hawil u|»on j the progressiv** ptlirv of the 
the reeognition of the antagonism ufjgime 
interi»sts between capital ami labor.*r ! ttt

In spit*1 of this gulf between the pro- j sion us«-*l. almost daily, bv people of 
eedure of the two college* they are both *«lifferent walks in lift1 that * this is by 
integral parts of the labor movement i long odd* the ttest government the 
and eaeh derives it-* financial support ! Province of Ontario has ever had. ’ 
at the present time from trade union ! *4The politicians arc well aware of
contributions. On the governing coy» this existing and growing sentiment 
cil of Ruskiu College are. found offieer> and are therefore spreading their sail* 
of the XV«‘aver** l tiion. the Northum t«*. f post**bin, catch a measure of th*
berlaihl Miners, the Amalgamated So favoring brv«*ze. Th«*y reeogaix** that if DUNDAS CLOTHING
cioty of Engineers, the Co-nperativ*- the Government were to meet defeat ir WORKERS SECURE
Union, and the General F« «leration of the Ho*;*i\ neessitating a new election. INCREASE JUNE 1
Trade Unions. Tin Lai-or Colleg** both the U.F.O. and the I.L.P. w*»uld
owned and controlled entirely by two1 eome liack with inereared numbers, 
radical and very powerful unions—the {while the Grits and Tories would 
South Wales’ Miners’ Federation and

Conference on Co-Ordination of

«lepemlenfs wen- entitle*! to «*orr»|»en has asked for a written statement re
gnreing itvlushrial disea»»'* from *

1

:

TEXTILE WORKERS’ 
ORGANIZER WILL 

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

Tom Moore, who were in attemiance at 
! Paris and London I.nmr Conferences. 1

A ft cr nn uddres* by the Minister of 
Labor, Hon. Gideon Robertson, outlin 
ing th** purpose of the Conference, aud 
expressing his aincerity and that of the 
Government to «lu till possible toward" 
•-renting better relations- in industry 
the Dvp-ity Minister of Labor. Mr. Ac 
land was *• I* • ■ t**• I ;i- chairman ot th< 
Conférence.

Much «liscussion took place at th«‘ 
opening session as to scope of Confer 
«•nee as could b«* interpreted from word
ing used, the order in couneil passe*I by 
the Dominion government and embodied 
in the resolution passed at Industrial 
Conference held last fall. This resulted 
in a buisness committee being appoint
ed to draft agenda for conference s«'li
sions.

When the delegates to the national 
conference to consider means to make 
uniform the industrial laws of the prov
ince* assembled. ' they decided ‘to e* 
elude the prey. This decision wfis made 
following the reading of a report of the 
business committee appointed at the 
opening session.

Gustave Francq, Montreal. I«abor rep 
resentative for Quebec province, said 
he was in favor of the press being al
lowed to attend Jhe conferences. H*- 
said the discussions would be education
al, not only for the delegates but tor 
the public. If reports were handed out 
the press would get only the results of 
discussions and not the «liscussion* 
themselves.

Mr. J. H. MeVety, Vancouver, moved 
that they accept the report down to 
the recommendation to exclude the 
press. It was then put to the vote 
whether the press should be admitted.

! By a vote of Iff to 3, it was decided 
to exclude the press.

The full list of delegates to the con 
ferenee allows:

UNION LABOR S WEAK
POINT is non support

OF THE LABOR PRESS

otherwise
If this were {«ossiblv in all eases

Sections 
considered next week.the

DETROIT METAL TRADES 
TO LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

FOR ORGANIZATION
'In last week’s issu*- of The Head-

LABOR MEETINGS FOR 
THE COMING WEEK

, r'ght. a union Inlwir paper publisheil at 
Truro, appeare«1 the following article, 
which is worthy of reproduction: “One 
of the weak points in the armor of 

; Union Labor is its lack of support of 
! the union lat»or press. Its patronage in 
that respect has a t**dneney to lean in 

] the direction of the capitalist press. >f 
l.abor is going into |h>litics it hn«l bet- 

^ ter gi't la'hind the union lalmr press,

DETROIT. Mich.—* A city wide or k 
ganization campaign will soon k 
launche*! by the metal trades of this 
city. Machinists, boilermaker*, print 
era and other* are perfecting plan* for 
a concerted drive to organize the 
skilltx! tradesmen not yet in union

A score of international organi/ers- 
are in I hi* city ami are laying the grand 
work for the drive.

Seems to Have Been Successful 
In Combatting O.B.U.

In Ontario
MEETINGS IN LABOR HALL

Monday, May 17th
Track-* and Labor Council.
Canadian Brotherhood ot Railway 

Employee*. No. VO.

“(hi all *ides one hears the exprès

The many thousands of textile work
ers will welcome the news that in two 
work.' tin»» Organiser - J. J. Thomas, for- -h-pend un it, tin- capitals preaa 
general organiser ITnited Textile Work 11 '** uot w't*1 «Veuf «jien the battle
en. of America, will launch an organic- Th-y will stand by their mao-
tag cawpqign. He will la- as-isted by ,"«1* "under in view of the sup
Organizer Horace Keveiro, Qnel.ee, Mr. l-“lmr <>'** >‘t ">»« eapitaliala
Th-maa tohl the1 Labor New. that he r at the Labor press."

“The paper should receive the hearty

Tuesday. May 18th
Fainter* and Decorators, No. 101#. 
Sh«H Metal Workers, No. 371. 
Moulders Union, No. 373.

Wednesday. May 10th
Amalgamated Carpenters, No. 2607. 
Plumbers and Steamfitiers. No. 488. 
Amalgamated Meat (’utters and Bn» 

ehvr Workmen. No. 38#6.

anticipates no trouble in unionizing 
ever* male and female textile worker -"PI*>rt of nil the union miners in Dis 
In the citr. Outside of Hamilton, then tr1rt -fi- l»'« '« du, s not, and the reaapn 
an- over .7,000 organized txtile employ «N« at >•'»*« 50 |s-r cent of all organ

iz.e«l Labor would rather sup|xirt a cap- 
Mr. Thomas, who is one of th** ablest ‘talist paper with “Mutt and Jeff” and 

*‘X|*oiteuis of the international trade ‘‘ Bringing Up Father” pictures in 
ttaion movement, recently visited th«l | ikem than Jhe best Labor pa|M*r* that 
Ottawa valley regions, an O.B.U. hot l“‘ published- Tlfiv would rather
bed. In Pembroke Mr. Thomas, Pa* l<*>k “ Mutt and Jeff ” and “Jiggs
Green, Uarjwnter’s union organizer, aim an<l Maggie*f than read the l>e»t e««»n- 
Capt. J. A. P. Hay don. an Ottawa Labor lorn ic articles that could be written. The 
Alitor, succ«N^ded in killing the O.B.U., capitalist press is aware of the fond* 
which had t tecum e entrenrheil muon g ness of 50 per cent, of organized Î4»bor 
the lumb* rmen. Ho successful was th«- Cur f“nn7 pn-tures and extensively pub 
concentrated attack or the O.B.U. Ii»h them to keep that 50 |«*r cent from 
stronghold that not only was the or- .supporting the I.abor papers, and the*50 
gnairatios put out of business, but the per cent wonder why organized Lalmr 
trio organized timber workers’ and , dtn*s not make more rapid progress to- 
carpenters’ international trades unions, ward its objective.—Industrial Banner.

After negotiations Organizer Thrtpm- ~“——--------- ”
has secured 15 and 23 per cent, wag* BIO COLONY OF 
increase* for the Almonte textile work BRITISH FARMERS
era. tke lovai membership als*. being COMING TO CANADA
augmented from 65 to 300. Full recog ^
nition of the union wras also concede»! Over 200 young British farmer* and 
by the employers. Carleton place, their wive*, sailed from Liverpool for 
where the O.B.Ü. for some time^has Halifax. Sunday, on the steamship Cnr-

onin. It is their intention to settle in

Amalgamated Clothing Workers a*
Dun das. Ont., have reach «‘d a "settle Machinists. No. 550. 
ment with Grafton à t’ompeny ’* cloth 
ing factory, whereby employees’ wage* Freight Handlers, No. #48. 
were advanced $# and $7 p«*r week. Canadian National Railway Fédéra 
starting June I. R«-< «>_ 
union was also ceded» Between 70 and 
100 male and female help will benefit.

Thursday. May 20th
ee* in Ontari-..

further heavy reduction in their forces.
“Even in toe Parliament Buildings 

the civil servants do not hesitate to

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks and
the National Union of Railway men. 
The general opinion fn the labor mox-e 
ment is that in spite of the sharp dif 
ferences in the two institutions there

acknowledge that' ‘this is the best 
bunch to get along with that has ever 

is room and to spare for both; that the been entrusted with carrying on the 
l««bor College graduates «lo invalu legislative business of the province.’ 
able work in stimulating and strength j “More valuable legislation has been 
ening the industrial side of the labor 
movement in preparation for the advent 
of the Hoeialist state, and that the Bus
kin College gradual*** are not. less val
uable as educated men and women 
fitted for eonstrnetive leadership in 
general service under that state.

As uffght 1»e expected the nirrieulum 
of Buskin College is much broader than 
that of the l.ahor College, which pays 
little attention to anything but straight 
Marxian Hoeialistn and its off shoots.
Marx is in no way minimized at the 
former institution, but his teachings 
are there regarded as a phase rather 
than the center of économie and indus
trial history. At the l«abor College 
everything is subordinated to ‘turning 
out effective propagandists. Rusk in is 
as careful that its graduates should re
main in the labor movement, bat aims 
to fit every student for the full realize 
tion of hie possibilities rather than to 
make him merely an agitator. In bring 
ing about the overthrow of Capitalism

Friday. May 21it
V.R. of Carpenter anad Joiner*, No 

1.725,

a
STEWARDS STRIKE

TIES UP TRAFFIC
ON PACIFIC COAST

Dun vegan Carmen, No. 530.
Retail larks’ Protective Associatioi 

No. 1176.
Civic Service Federation.

passed during the present session of the 
Legislature in the interests of the, pro 
during masse# than has been passed in 
thirty year* by the two old parties 
combined. A couple of months ago the 
fear existed that the new Government

The coastwise stewards’ strike has! 
resulted in the almost complete paraly- j 
sis of the schedule of the Union Steam
ship Co., and ransetl the steamer Prince 
AH*ert 4t the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
forego sailing, and tied up several Can 
adian Pacific tug* and cargoes along the 
Pacific ‘‘ôaat.

MEAT CUTTERS 
WILL MEET ON 
WEDNESDAY. 19TH

would not he able to carry on and a 
new general election would have to he 
hel<f. Now the general exp«sctation is 
that the Government will not only get 
safely through the opening session of 
the present legislature but will prob 
ably live out its altoted term of office. 
This is a significant change, indeed, in 
more ways than one. and the general 
sentiment is freely» expressed in the 
almost universal acknowledgement that 
the new democratic atmosphere in evi- 
dnre in the legislative Building in the 
Queen’s Park is in sharp contrast to the 
red tape so prevalent in the past. This 
was the crucial session, and the new 
administration has done most credit
ably. and, with a full year ahead of it. 
should come back in 1921, with added 
experience and prestige and in better 
•‘far* for th»' transaction # of ofTcial

i

TORONTO MOULDERS 
SECURE AGREEMENT 

FOR 90 CENTS AN HOUR
New Union Now Has Membership 

Of Over Three Hundred
Dominion of Canada.

On behalf of the Government: F. A/ 
ArlancÇ Deputy Minister of Labor; on 
behalf of employers, .T. G. Merrick, sec 
retary of the Employers’ Association of 
Toronto; on behalf of employees. Ton 
Moore, president of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Cana «la.

Nova Scotia
Government : Major J. Welsford Mac 

donald, president of the Nova Scotia

held ««iv, is being reorganized.
Organizer Thomas learns that n big j t’anada. 

O.R.U. sentiment prevails among Ham 
3ton ’* textile worker*. His informant* 
further state there is an O.B.U. local

The Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Ruteher Workmen's Union, No. 386, 
w in meet on Wednesday, May 19th, in 
f*abor headquarter», «-oftier Jasper and 
First. Meat cutters in retail buteher 
shops are given a spécial invitation to 
this meeting. vjj

The mew pniott is-gaining rapidly 
now has • membership of over three 
hundred.

The moulders of six of the 27 plants 
is Toronto from which they went on 
strike almost thirteen months ago. de 
eided Frida y to return to work. The 
six firms decided to accept the union ’* 
wage agreement for 90 cents an hour

REGULAR MEETING 
TRADES COUNCIL 

MONDAY EVENINGin existence, with about 20 member*. 
Upon making his headquarter# here. :t 
is Mr. Thomas’ intention to clear out ' 
the w hole O.B.U. aggregation, and in 
stitute a legitimate local union, tearing 
affiliation with the A.F. of I». move . 
ment*—Hamilton f jibor News.

The next regular meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council will be 
held on Monday evening, May 17th. 
All delegates are requested to be In 
attendance. *

1 ' L-
believed to be possible »f the opening 
of thi present year.”( Continued o*"Page Two)(Continued from page 4).
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